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Dear Breth!'erl in Chr1.e',: -- n the ElubJeClt before Uf· th1.e Um'l ~ we
,
I
1 B uE;et1.one. Of oouree,. 11.,
·:.ave one of, the ~ea.teet of rll'l1E.. U t~ oo·r.ve~t til'l wl',ole"worli!
m'af, not tr.1.nk that we tlhall b.., 0.0 a ~~ 'le haB Ela1.d ths,t , Btrc,l ~
nQr ll'l'lll a lar~9 per oent Clf 1.t, for wt,l~~ ':I.ea'lE1th 'll:tO life, f,r,Co. _
13 the ~ate, and r~arrow le"the, ~(\{{'e Eer'louB q'l!) Btlo!', cO:lfro;-.ts '..1«,
Jaw there be that find It.
Ill.
ld B w't.:\.le ';~e
Wr,y dld the' apoetol1c church make such rapl~ B~~veey~e..r·B ago',
C:oroh today lB do"n~ 60 l1ttle'/ . E'len tweny- at lAhe.t or.ce a.
.nearly wfery oh'lroh had 1.tB protracted, ~eetinBthe larger tovma. 3.nd
year, b'lo, now t.here lB hardly h..'\lf of t em n lee of meetlnge "10
oltios ~ha.t h!i-,e enough 1nter~et to have a Ger
preaoh' 11flll. t they c:onB1Q.er the 50 Bpel.
hed by the flves of :~B
"eBuB 1r,tended ti'la-t h1a goepel be prel.o ld "L~t yo'u' 11 ",h', eo
followero ae muoh as .by thelr \Y0rde'. He Ba ' 170rhll a~d .::cr~f:·
od
Bhlne before mer., that they maY"B~e your ~o'6)
T~QU(-i '~-;,el',

i

'Jour Fa ther whloh l e in heaven. ""Mt: t t. 5 ~ur ~OnVcrBI\ tlO:l fE.ar.,:-.er
O'lr Lord said to tne diBclples, Havi.ng y
tha LZent 1 .1."s: ',:,0.'"
o~ l1f<.fJ [,OneBt !1>enuti ful, excellent1dflmonc; they rr.ay· cy '10\;r t,ood
wi,<.!''''''i!!'' tr.ay apeak I\~alnst you aB ~i o",rdB' 1 tile day 0:' Ylei',Rw.. l'l~r"
wt.lcr. they Bhall behold, 610rify Go
n
"-'or.. " (2Peter2:·'2.)
Tho early'd1eolDleo were so devoted to their Lor d t:L.~ 1. they :'I'i et

eRrllostly to carry out tl180e l'll3plred 1:1,lll:lJt10:1S. ~holle \f~,'
hrollp:llt l'0l"l'olloh upon the hol,v n!lm0 of ,-esull 'Jr the lln~e t~'·f:Y
.J
t~ ved WOI'" OXOOIIDnln1 OA ted from the f611oW81,1.., of thtl ch:Jrc:'. I'f.UI.~
nffc wns a fOl'1l1cntor 1!1 tho chura," at C01'1:1th, i'flul deo'llll'ed ·,;:.at
1\
ttle lelll'e:l 10llV0l19.1 the wholo :wnp, 1~:1': told then: to :l<l11l'~1'
Buah a one to sa tAlI. To t!ld Pl'6't:u'sn u t The Fl<'slonl Oil he Ef. Vo; -;h,;
oomml\lld to wi t.},dhHV fl'om "vArv bro t her t:ll~ 1. wP.lk"d di sOl)i<.?rl,'·'
ThuB tho O'lllt'oll wno to 1'c' kt,pt pure, nnJ to h> E' lic'ht to ~:-.,;. r~~:
plo R 1'ou 1. ~ t, the. 1. thol'S lll1t,;h t 1'e led to (lori f," .iod. .~!lJ. i" 'l~Q
k~'ep itE'O]l lllC'n:l, A:1J did IlUO:l works tJ1,'1t multHuJos w,;:,o lE;,1
the 1101'.1 by tho 11"00 of tho Cilristi:l'ld.
'

°
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But whnt n d1fferenoo 1'otwOO:l th~, liveB or' et1E'01"lea 1.:1:>;: Flr.~' the
llvlJS of discl,'Jb,'e !lowl Tho \foz'lJ 118 n "..holtJ k.'OIVS t~l.'l" II Ch:'is- .
~ti""1 mnkotl n !Iir~ler f'l'OfGBB.tOl-l t:!l.'l!.' ~'i!IY olle C": the world, nn,: that
;l,j should 11\'0 a fnr bottor life.
Put whC':! t.:lt: "rofesElt'.1 c,:Jrisi1an !'rCJqucllta t.he dnnce hnI1 w1 tl1 {,:ld mnn 0'" til;' vlorld, M!\ the
formor expeot to OOllVlll't 1.11'" ll\ttor? No ro:m 01' womnn Oll.ll tl!\gr,ge
·.in the modoI'lI d'l\lIo0 .'Ind be :I'u'ro 1:1 hiD tl1C'Ut!ilt,d, find 00 p.m'" , i!l
his lifo vary ,long. B111y 'flwl.d.'iJ' hl~'s' onlle,l dmroi:16 "8000ndhn!1d adultory", . Jolan,y tl ttil;l hae etarted into. tho' red 11'e::1t. distriot thz'Ough the privn-to mid l>l1blio dnn9,?
NoW'most sooir.l gllth-.
9rlngs must eloee wl,th R danoo. Busincss!tll t hel'i n~e wl:rd. up tl'1c; 1.
way, High sohool ent'crtalnmcnts 'oonoludc wit.h dUclh, oftentimes •.
?leasure. boflte on
ri-vsrs, l/\kos A.nd ooeane must hAve t.hnt lie
t.neir ohief a ttrl\otion. 'And some so-oallod oll111'ohol3 oven hElve
dFl.llOee n t ·eome of their, gatherings, But the mnn of tho world 'knows
t.hElt no pioua feelinge flro arouee~ by hugging one of tho opposite
sex, and he lnughs' 1n his hGllrta at the hypoorisy of the professed
'::hrietlnns Who frequent Eluoh ·plaOGs. Suoh Christ11'.ns E',ro indeed
walking in tho li~ht.~tho light or tho bIIll-room. but not tha light
of God. Tr,oy nro "1'.1't'lng 1",,.,pJ./l j'~'01Il. (1"riBt rnUtor thnn draw1ng
tholll to 111111.
,
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.
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PAGE T'il'O
And whoever henrd of n pereon being converte'd to .. Chriet by'n
.
thenter-go1ng Chr1et1nn? Per~~8 the mot10n plctu~e the~~re todr.y
ey n~e_
I'-re doing r.e muc}). to demornl1~e the people I'.e M~tn1ng.
run for money'nnd mI'.ke their gre~teet h1t, ns.~ x~le, w~en nppenl
ing to pt\~eions. All one needs to do to see t~e evil of the system
1s to etop nnd look nt' the bill bonrds •. In Wnehington.' D•. C:.' n
few lIlonthe ngo it wns faund thl\t on one' Sundr.y 7000 people went
to re11g10us m~et1ngB, Rnd 50,000 went to thent~rs. ~ny of these
were orofessed ·ClU1iet1nns. Tlre worldling 1lr-.yS, "Why should I beoome
Chr1 etir.n when the Chri et1~.ne So tae Brune pln ce e, nnd. do the
enmet.h1nge, thnt I de?" The light of thB Chr1etir.n 1e shin1ng nll
_ r1ght through h1e mo~ey nnd presence; but it 1e th~ br1ght 11ght
of the movie rnther thl\n the Qrlght 11ght of Chr1et1~n.1nfluence
to the grop1ng e1nner along life's dnx/k nnd rugged 'flc.y.

r.

And now our nnt10n hl\e become' drunk ~1th the exc1tement of gr~es
f\nd contests of different kinds, nnd ruehee on towr,rd destruct10n
w1th the Church Rueh1ng 1t rnther.thl\n hold1ng 1t br.ck. F1rst 1t
wne the swimm1ng of the Eng11eh ChI\nnel to w~1ch ~e were feted 1n
the·newepnpere. Then 1t ~I'-e thepr1ze fi~ht, where tens of thouBnnde o'f people, mnny of them professed C'hr1et1r.na, pf\1d exorb1 tr.nt
prioee to eee two brutee batter ef.ch other t111 one gr.v& wny.
fhen the world eer1ee of the bneo bnll must occupy the ntt&ntion
of our m11110ne of church membere. Foot-br.ll comee next upon the
eoene when mil110ns of profeeeed ff)llowere .)f Jeeus wl'.tch men
etruggle Rnd tueele nnd knock nnd sornp w1th enoh other (often 1n
the mud), eomet1mee brenklng I(OBBS, nrme, jnwe, etc., or cl'.rrying
one helpleee from the field to d1e 1n n hosp1 tr.l. Then the bf.eketba11 tRkes 1te plnces and BBterta1ne the exc1ted orow~B. The schools
are doing more to f~eter th1e sport1ng d1epoe1t10n thl'.n nny other
1net1tut1on. At the gamee, h1gh school boye ~nd glrle shout tl1l ~
they are eo haRz-ee they cnn hl\rdly tnlk, Rnd gr.lDb11ng 1n the form
of betting 1s g01ng on wlth very mI'.ny nt· prLct1cnlly nll theet;,
gamee. In the e~ly dl'.ys of Chr1et1nnlty when Chrlst1~n& f\ttended
the gladlat0rlnl canteets, they were exoommunicr.ted from the rnnks
of the fn1thful, but now n b1g per cent of thoee who go such plnces
are profeeeed Chrietinne, nnd little or nothing 1e en1d by.. the
prec.chers nnd eldere. But not1ce the <11 fference '1n fru1 t. Thun
th~-I~rd ndded to the Churoh dnily those who 'flere ~e1ng snvvd; but
now, tha.Aevl1 le add1ng dnily to the world those who were once
snvEld. Do you flsk, Why cnn't we convert the world? The nne'lier is
pln1n. The world hns alrendy cunverted n good p~rt of the Church.
Men and w?men who gmb for the eportlng pages of the ~:ily pnper,
are not tne ones who !Ire converting Boule to Christ. Some Chr1stlane hnve thelr light sh1n1ng, but 1t le n red l1ght--a 11ght
wnrn1ng others n0t to pnes that wny.
Nor will the bobbed hnlr clnee of Chriet1nne do vBry much to s~ve
the ~)rld, for the spir1 t of the world 1e back of 1t. DJ not think
thnt I am too etr1ct. Let ue renson. Women might let their hr:ir
be long, find do lt up 1n n fnntnst10 ~RY, 'flhich would be to epeclnlly Rttract attention, nnd 1t ~ould be ne unscripturnl ne the bobbed
ha1r. I nm not tE'llking of ch1ldren,. but 9f grown women, eepec1r.lly
those who ~re suppoeed to be settled 1n l1fe. There ought to be a
q.1gnity nbout n grown mnn rmd' womnn~ which w<Juld cOlJllDl.nd the reepect of the . . younger genernt10n .and 'which would keep the grown
onee from trying to drese nnd not like sixteen yenr. old boys and
g1rle. In nearly nIl inetanoes there 1s n lightness aPou~ women
who will have their hnir bobbed becnuee.others hnve bobbed hn1r.
The bob lends to the eh1ngle bob; then the boyish. bob, .Rnd then-on and on, farther and fn~ther into the spir1t of .the world. I
have no apologies to mnke for th1s ot\te~ing to the worl~. But it
1e not, remember, the bob thnt I nm epec1nlly etrik1ng--1t 1s the
spirit br.ck of It. That ~pir1t mny use long hair in n wny flB unscripturnl. Women who cfiter to these fr1volous. cue toms nre not the
women who are bringing eouls to Chriet, ns a rule; and they lose
t~e reepect of mnny pln1n and eens1ble men l\nd women of the ~orld
wno might otherw1se be influenoed for good by those very ones.
Thie sp1rit of oRtering to the world does not stop w1th the

~bbed hair, but takee up other extreme fneh10ne.

Sleevel~se

ell_I eXPO~~~he bare arml of the wearer, Low-neak drelles
. Jay open the bo.aoll-ftbout
muoh n. the lnw will allow. Sk1rt.
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.P..GE THREE

to the ~ees and often hlgher, play thelr ~aTt togetner with
.
%lnted cheeks, roughed l1ps ant. painted eye-brows. f,nd la~~ I 1'(:1'haps, COllie the knlckers, whloh f.-dretabooed at flrst, but.ltla 11'.-.
tel'. adopted throUgh the educatlon 'whlch'comes through thls,caterlng to the world. It ls not these' th1ngll alone whl.ch I con'del>.n,
but the splrlt back of them. The l~odeet and worldly styles
may ohange, and sOillethlng else com~ in whloh ls Just as bad. The
1ns:,lred Paul SAyS th&t "women asorn thelllStllves ln modest apPElrel,
wlth shamefaoedness And sobrltlty; not wlth brolded ,hall', or gold,
or pearls, or oostly array; but (whlch beoometh·wo.,;en professlng
godl1ness) with good workll." (1 Tim. 2: 9, 10,)

-

As to wnat ls meant by modest apparel, the lnsp1J'ed ';.Ios.es
~tolls us tlomethlng about 1 t, nnd the spl1'l t of thn't appl1es today, "The woman shall not wear tha-t wh1ch pertnlneth un,to It.. ma!,!,
nelther shall n man put on It woman's gnrment: for "LL THhT DO SO
...RE '"BOtiINhTION UNTO THE WHO THY GOD." (Deut. :n: 5.) When women
f.re havlng thelr hall' out l1ke n man·' s, weE:1'll1g clothtlll 110 much
l1ke h,1s that one has to tflke aseoond: look to dlsoeI'n Whtlther 1 t
11l n man or "oronn, they oertalnly nre devl~t+ng frorn God's Word.
tARny mon find women todny have fnllen ln wlth the world respe ctln g
dr~s8; and thls ls one reflson why the Churoh 1s dolng sa llttle
to oonvert the world. The Churoh has fldopted fr1vol~tles of the
world.
'
And along wlth the worshlp of Queen Frshlon goes the worshlv of
Klng Nlootlne. Boys try to lmlta.te thelr fE-thers Itnd other men, Cond
soon beoome slaves to the f1~thy weed. ThOUgh some lllflnnlsh women I-.!'('
now smoklng olgarette", the grent maBs of tho'! v:omen Ell'e ,not, nnd the
user of suoh CEln not lnfluenoe them for good. ;,;nny Chrlstlf1ns todr,;,'
let thelr llght shine, but lt ls the llght of thelr olgf\r or olgarette. But suoh llghts fire not guldlng peo!?le to Chrlst.
And so the world goes on, convertlng the Churoh, instep.d of be1ni
oonvortod by It. The people love to hltve lt so, and the prenchers do
not cry aloud and spnre not but preach'1n gl1tterlng generf.llt1es.
We hre not oonvortln~ the world AS dld the ApOlltollc Churoh. 7hey
were n splrl tunl people, whlle we hElve lotit illu'oh of the H:Josto;'lc
spirltuallty. They wcre J'f'.lsed to walk in nSWllellS of'l1fe, Hnd
wHlkod thE'.t llfc; whlle we todfly f\re wHlk1ng too muoh the o;Ld Wf.y.
7iloy wore lndeod ne'·' oreatures, while we Hre only pnrtly so. 7hey
were n pccullf1r poople, but we nre not. The Greek word for "ohuroh"
,tuE,nll "cnlled Ollt", nnd n ohurch whlch ls not' cf.lled out of ths world
_i8 not n church nt nIl.
A non-splrltunl churoh ls no church, and cnn
,,,,,t, onll,'ert mOil nnd women to Chrlst.
"Lot your lll'ht so shlne before men, thE'.t they fIlny see yo.ur food
works, nnd glorlfy your Fnther whloh is ln henven."

o Lord, lIlf\Y every reader of these lines see the seriousness of the
sltUfltlon ln whloh the world, the Church nnd he hlmllelf ls. Mr.y
\iC reflllze thn t the Vlorld 1s slnklng fnst to destructlon, (.nd c('.rr)"':
lng the ~huroh wlth It. Help us, 0 God, to do more ln the future
thr,n we have done ln the Pflst, to snve those nround us who Rre H1nklng down ln sln--to give more of our tlme, tr.lent r.nd UleltllS. Eu:'
hel;> us to see thr.t we cnn do little tORnrd sf.vlng others unless
Vie ourselves nre SElvod; nnd that we nre not Ilnved lf we love thd
world find the things of the world. Help Ull to oorne out from the
world and be Ilepnrnte, nnd to touoh not the unclefln thing, thflt the
Ff\ther may reoelve us, find thflt others throul'h our llves umy glorify
Hls holy nr.me.
----000---JESUS--"Ye fire the Ill'.lt of the eflrthj but lf the sfllt have IOllt
hls sRvor, wherewlth shall lt be sfllted? lt ls thenoeforth good for
nothlng, bllt to be onst out, find to be trodden under foot of men."
PJ.UL--"Ye EIre our eplstle wrltten in our heflrts, knoW!)- nbd rend
of all lIlen."
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Things t.o remewber.
NdW that. t.he holida3s are over, and people r~~e 6et.t.l~~ dow~,
wouldh't. it. be "'ell t.o'take an invent.ol'y of hO\1 I,.uoll lie "l.!l~e ~4Iflnt.
fool1shly > ,Inst.eR~ ot exchangin6 gifts ",l,t.h frhndd, woul... it l.ot
have honorll!'1 Christ mo~e by 'hel~n6' the- pOor WIlO 01\11 not reOO;Qp~n8e
t.hee or helpln6 the mlssion ",olkers (they ~re t.h~ paor too)~ wn~ ~~
sacrificlng so much to plant .new ohurChes anc', to he'l!l ",eRlf one.a' ~
Got In touoh ",ith a mlssion ",orkel' tMt you know, ls 1')1 rll~'t., /'nd
Rsk hlm ",hat. he has receivltd 'the past year, and thea [,tlk :,ourtlel1' 11'
'you would be wl111n6 to sacrif10e hOlale oomtort.s l.nd rOUllli1el'I\t.!0:1 C\s
,he has dane' If you don I t know l\ny, write' me !Inti I wi) 1 t.l·y t.o put.
you In touch with sQme. One o l'-them wrote me reoently t.~~t. he l~d
converted Rn elder in a dlgressive ohuroh, .and.believ~l he oould turn
t.he Whole church t.o t.he right way--but he we s not pblp. t.o ber.r· the
expense, as, he had done so ~much mission w,')rl, 1\1.I·e,,,:y in '9~6.
~---I ~,seIrhave foul' j,j\~edoni~.cl\l1s toI;' ..t.ent !!ml!\~ ll.e.a1r.- aWil.~ '0
-va
t~if. rr.~'·s t.Jt:!) T.!!. ~Q~ J.!'l'!i? ,.'l1.1_e I·;.',llll
1~,s:nal one, t~ O~!lY!l.l'jl <:if whlJ& I l1!!:l.Y 9.! 1\..!4!! t.ll C~lT.Y ~,11 ~ R~~O
wobm ~1Toocaslon rl3'1uires)-;-·~-~~.!! t.~.Jc !...c~ US!! 1).1 l!I~n~~!, wJ~ ..
oul7reet.rlctlons. ~ v.jlJ. helD ~ W 2!l~ ILQll'J. QEl d~r~~!; ~
SE&1l ~.'t toomuch, for ll.!!iI tlXUR will l2.!. uae<'. in I1I1tl8i(,11 i'ltletl~l1.
~r)oae H;-wfn-Qos:t' 'c:;C~ OrmCll'ti-.-,-My sorT;' ?r.u.l,-wnrha.lp-.i.esUt)h 'work, and we are'exv;ct.fii'ir't.o help hilll develoll hi'u<lelf into
fI Inlsslon worker. ----TO TH06E who hElve not> Been previous' .1w,bers of
'thlf i>iaoedonian Call, we sny that 1 t. ill our hopell t.o oel.d it out
it:! t.w.:> or t.hree months. to t.ry t.o stir t.hlte bret.hren to grehter
O)..l In plRnt.!ng new ohuroheil find hb19ing weflk o.l1.et!.
I alU Ill\lch
/
oased with t.he sen'timent for It~ Illy tlone In puttlnL\ i t l.l\It
"'hioh lij conslderable) is largely donnted.----AHF. TH..;:ro;, pl:.oes
"ast of tile M1ss1flsippl Rlver wher-e a fEiW el.mest tl.1so1plell Illolh t.o
$a~e an eftort. t.o p1!\nt t.he' Cl\ulle flr.,J1y ill t.heir oo.n;:l\-!ni t.y'l_d~as Jour ~oedonl~n call 't.o othere to 1~l\d, or send for
l~ for
,
dlstributlon, or, bettel' stlii, send me nl\DleS (\nd f-.ddress6s
those whom you wish t.o reoelve eRch issu~ r,s i\' COi~es·f,H·th -~.- '.
T~uc~or this effort. dependll on 'YOU (not. the ",t.ller fellow) in
. ;-:ft
BOillethln&. ----SINCE" thi! pll'.n of. send~ng out the .¢lIolt(llJni"'ll
. '.. C&~ • soems t.o be dOJlling good wl t.h Chrl et1l\ns, \ihy wou] dn I t. 1 t. .'lll'X
with ou,taid.ers? We could send nimeogrnph let.t.ers (\~lth ot.her t.ncct.il
~ossibly) to 1Il0St. of t.he out.slders In our oo~~unlt.y, onoe ,ln t.wo or
three mont.hs. The fll'st let.t.ers oould be on generAl dlsobedienoe
~nd w~mlnB (wlth sorlpt.ures)i then we oould brln6 t.hem cJ~s~r to t.hB
"rue Churoh. Whnt. do you t.hln:t of the pl,m?
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Whnt. SOiDe Think of t.he "Mr.cedonlnn" ?l,~.
"I est.eeL! It. very'h16hly ll.S n oOIlllQend..~bl.e effort In sound Evnnge11s'll, f.nd prl\yerfully t.rust. thnt I'll who oan, will lillldor.JR 1'2<!-!!!Pport It. Ind 1\11 ot.her such 1'l0velJ."(hlssouri !Jrur,oher. )----~e':d it
wIth ple~sure. I ~lsh every ~ember of t.he Churoh .:If Chriot. could
re~,d it."--"Our het-.rt.s lire with you."--"I think you £hould bd henrt.11y encournged," __ "I believe It will do r. grent de:.l "'f c;o'ld r.t. t.hi6
~llQe.lt I wl11 help you frolil tllae to time, 11' t.hb Lo~ ;;111£."n
I heRrtily endorse your plnn."--"Send ;!Ie r. fel; copies of your next.
lssue. You mt'.y depend on .•e'."(A seoulnr bdlt.or. )--"I f-i'l fAr It. 1';lth
.~l IUy heecrt., as I lim sure it wl11 lIoc.:lIJplish r. .grent. (1,;1\1 of go,ld. II
" ",lssourl Prencher. )·--"I t.hinlt your sheet, th;, ;'d'.cbdo~1 n Qr,ll Is
ipe, lind I ~ell.v~ thAt aome o~ our onrbleas, yet gov~ brethren
6Y be B~lrred up."(Elder lind Prellohe~.)-~"hr.y I ~8k r.bout the ex~
fen~o of putting out. these U~cedonll1n ~'lls. ~s I wlsh t.o st.ir t.h..
'yrlethren whel'e I ~o."(NlsBourl preh'Cher l'nd ."lsdon 'IIorker.)--"It.
... s Burely good."(Knnsrla prel',oh",r.)--"I htlllrtl1y endorsEl your plr,n."
liThEly ll.re finEl. I WAS very IJuoh dlaoourl\ged ... hen I r"o"lv"d Ho. 2,
but felt bett.er when I l'E!ll.d 1 t. II II It. is Ind","d v",ry fine, lIDlr. e.nd I
trust wl11 brln~ ploo[:81ng results. II (Elder. ) __ "Wonderful lot. of good
tep.ohlng In It.' (Lor.dtll' In 'nAil ohurch.)--"Quit... II f6w Vlorkers In
t.hls Bt.nte /u'e gettine; st.irl'ed wlt.h :dedon zeRl. I think your efrort.L!:!!'~ :'loet.&.r.t.t:",r,td t.his 811irit. "('.isBion "renohtlr,) --Brethren,.
if we oan keep t.his ~olng,-nna~e..p enll'\rgin6 our lIudience, orn't
we help In every BUr,t.e? I will do my PArt.. It 1s up to you.
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WHY THE CHURCH
IS NOT CONVERTING
THE WPRLD

THE CHURCH WALKING
WITH THE WORLD

•
THE CHURCH WALKING WITH THE WORLD

,The Church and the World waIked far apart

On the chanlin. Ihorel of time;
The World wu 11n,1n. a .Iddy, Ion••
And the Church a hymn lubllme,
"Come. live me your hand," laid the merry World,
"And walk with me thll way."
But the .ood Church hid her Inowy hands,
And lolemnly anllwered "Nay;
I wlll not .Ive you my hand at all,
And I wUl not walk with you.
Your way III the way that leadll to death,
Your wordll are all untrue."

"Nay, walk with me but a little space,"
Said the WQrld, with a kindly air;
"The road I walk III a pleuant road,
And the sun IIhlnes always there;
Your path III thorny and rou.h and rude,
But mine III broad anu plain;
My way III paved with ftowers and dews,
And yours with tUl'll and pain,
The IIky to me III al waYII blue,
No want, no toll I know;
The IIky above you III alwaYII dark,
Your lot Ie a lot of woe;
There'll room enough for you nnd me
To travel IIlde by side,"
Halt ehyly the Church approached the World,
And ,ave him her hand of .now;
And the old World ,rallped It and walked along,
Saying In accents low:
"Your dreBII Is too simple to Bult my tn~le:
I will give you pearls to wear,
Rlrh velvets aud Nllks tor your groceful ro I'IU ,
And dlamon<ls to <leek your holr."

The Church looked down at her plain white 1'obea,
And th" at the dauUq World. .
And' blullhed al IIhe taW Ilil handlome Up
With a Imlle contemptuoul curled.
"I wlll chan.e my dreas for a 'cctlltller one,"
Said the Church, with a Imlle of .race;
Then her pure, white .armentl drifted away.
And the World .ave, In their place,
Beautiful lIatlnl and Ihlnln. IIllkll,
ROles and gemI knd cOltly pearll;
While over her forehead her brllht hair fell,
Crisped In a thou land curll.
"Your houle II too plain," laid the proud old World,
''I'll build you one Uke .mlne; •
Carpets of bru..ell and curtaIns of lace,
And furniture ever 10 dne."
So be built her a cOltly and beautiful hOUle,
MOlt Iplendld It wal to behold;
Her sonl and her beautiful dau.htere dwelt there.
Gleamln. In purple and gold;
Rich falre and Ihowl In the halle were held,
And the World and hll children were .there.
Lau.hter and mUllc and feutl were heard
tn the place that wu meant for prayer.
There W'lre cUlhloned pewl £Or the rich and tbe .ay.
To sit In their pomp and pride;
But the poor. who were clad In Ihabby array.
Sat meekly down outllde,
"You give too much to tbe poor," said tbe World,
"Far more than you ou.ht to do;
It they are In need of Ihelter and food,
Why need It trouble you 1
Go, take your money and buy rich robel,
Buy autol and radlol ftne;
Buy pearll and jewell and dainty food;
Buy the rarelt and costUest wlnell,
M)' children they dote on nil tbelll thlngll,
And It you their love would win,
You mupt do BlI they do, Bnd walk In Ua wa)'s
. That they are wnlklng 11\,"

/\
Then the Church held fast the Itrln,l of her pune,
And modeltly lowered her head,
..
And Ilmpered: "Without doubt you are right, Ilr,
Henceforth 1 wlll do al you've said."
So the poor were turned from her door In Icorn,
And Ihe heard not the 0 phan's cry;
But she drew her beautiful robes aside,
As the widowl went weeping by.
Then the sons of the World and the sons of the Cburch
Walked closely hand and heart;
And only the Master, who knoweth 1\11,
Could tell the two apart.
Then the Church sat down at her ease, and said:
"I am rich and my goods Increase;
1 have Deed of nothing, or aught to do
But to laugh and dance aud feast."
The sly World heard. and he laughed In his sleeve,
And mocking said, aside:
"The Church is fallen, the beautiful Church,
Ancl her shame Is her boast and pride."
The angel drew near to the mercy-sert.
And whispered In sighs her name;
Then the loud anthems of rapture were hushed,
And heads were covered with shame.
And a voice was heard at last by the Church,
From Him who sat on the throne:
"! know thy works, and how thou hast 8ald,
'! am rich;' and hast not known
ThAt thou art naked and poor and blind,
And wretched before my face;
Therefore I from my presence cast thee out,
And blot thy name from Its place,"
Oil! erring Church, from the tempter's side flee,
Put on thy garments of white;
With meekne~g anrt truth, with faith, hope and love,
Walk again In the fullness of light.
NOTE-Thll poem II free while the IUPP)Y lalh, Loan your
copy a"aln and a"aln. Help UI aend out freo lltarature, Send
to D. A. Bommer, 018 Con"r... Ave.. Indianapolll, Ind.

